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Details of Visit:

Author: milkman1969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Apr 2011 1900
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, Flat number 15 well reported elsewhere.

The Lady:

Blonde, Blue Eyes, great figure, natural breasts, about 5FT 7" tall, shaved down below.

The Story:

One of my best punts ever. Had a really hard work at week and was totally knackered plus the fact
that I had sex the night before (stupid I know!), so was having trouble staying hard.

But Elise was having none of it. Amazing deep sensous OWO soon got me hard and everytime that
it seemed like I was going flacid again she would take off the condom and get me hard again with
the most amazing OWO, she ended up using 3 condoms in total throughout the punt but never
complained.

We ended up doing it all, OWO, RO, 69, doggy, cowgirl and mish where I finally came whilst deeply
french kissing Elise. She cleaned me up and I thanked her for her perseverence but as I had 13
minutes of my punt left she asked me if I wanted a massage, to which I replied if that's what you
want to do. She replied 'what you want to do?', I joked that I would like to come again but
unfortunately that was no longer possible at my age, to which she replied that I was not old and she
had punters much older than me.

We started DFK and rubbing up against each other and after a few minutes familiar stirrings started
again helped by her incredible OWO skills but I was only semi-hard and told her to stop as I was not
going to be able to come again.

However, Elise was having none of it and proceeded to spit on my cock and vigourously perform
hand relief. I kept telling her that it was unlikely to happen but she refused to give up and about 3
minutes of this and I popped my 2nd load bang on 28 minutes.

She cleaned me up and gave me one last kiss before sending me on her way.
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I plan on making Elise my only regular in Milton Keynes as she is that good but mainly because she
genuinely seems to enjoy what she is doing and is willing to go out of her way to make sure you are
really happy.
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